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155 EXoDus l9:24-2o:l YITRo tttl ) ttv)g

NJPS lest Hc brc;rk out lgainst thcm." liAnd Moscs rvcnt O|PS Lt)Rlt, lcst LIe brerk tbrth upon tltcnt." l;So Moses

dorvn to the pcople rnd spokc to rhcnl. rvcnt dorqr unto thc peoplc. lncl told thcrrr.

20 c"asp.keall rhescwords,s.rl.irr.r: 
.o*i.ltry'T-r*i-rr,j-.r_-.1,.1 ::;o]-y-l!l ?9,.. "t()odspokcailthcscwords,

RASHI 25 And spoke to them. This D :trit!-< 
sxyrng:

\varning. \ RASHBAA,I 25 lVloscs went dorvn to

2o:l God spoke. The rvord e/ohin, Drtf:r;r-t? nN DriitN r]-il! J the pcoplc and spoke to them. Literally,

translated here as "God," reprcsents Frim in o :lhxt ilbxr 'And snid to them"-"rhe commandntent

His .lspect as judge (rvhictr this tord can 'lbout 
the bounds begins as of norv "

also mean in He'bretv). Since therc are some ABARBANEL'S qUESTIoNS r lkxv ex.tctly elid

things in the Torah for tvhich onc re'cei\rcs., Isrrcl rcccivc thc TLrr (lrrlrrrerrlntctrts ultcrr "r;rl 1gp g7p4 25 Nloses went down to

H',1:liil:iil.1i:i[ lii,.i:,.Tt,TsJ i"':tti,H-';il;jlj;i'Iil';:$1ffi ll:"ff:i5 ::l ;:'J;..f ":i..,T,,J;ComnliinLlmcnts falls inro this cat!'gory as inclucled irr tlcnr? r q4rv is therc srctr.r r'ixturc, of through to gaze. The text does not mention
rvell. Thus He sptlke to them as "God," il positive rnrl ncqrtivc c,,rrr'rr:n.{rrtrrn: + \{,trr r,,,rrc that.lr'loses and Airron went brck up, for this
judge rvho can punish, rtther than aS "the prrnishc.l in such ditli'rcnr rvrls lirr viol.rtinq the 1y;15 not necessilry. Since God told him they
Lord" rvho spoke *,ith i\{oses in ch. t9. All dil}crcnt crrrrnrrrrclncnrs? r Wh,v .rrc rltc c,rtrt- should come back up, rve knorv that they
these words. This rerches thrl He sptrke rll rtr'rrrilnrcnt' rvrirrcn in rhis .rclcr? + \{"h1' ttt tlt" di.l. As N,lose s rernincls thc Israetites latei,
of the ren Comnrandme nts in a singie ylT. lli,' ;iljljllt:Ijl,|1,,'l:'ll,j'.: ::;;1 ;l' iiJl:lls "r srood berrvee n the Lcxo and you ar rhat
ance, sonrething no humirn coulcl do. \Vhy ..11*, sh.r[ rrx c]crirutt y,,ur rlil.,i,r'. (Lc\: r.r.1.j) ,)r tinle" (Deut. 5:5). As soon as they did so,

then lre onlv "[ the LORL)" (v. 2) and "You .l..r.c lurr ri,llorv rs yorrrsr,lf" (L*: 19:18), *.t,i.h God began to speak.
shali have no other gods besiclcs lvle" (v. .3) .,re nrx inclrrdccl irr rlre Tit CournrrndrrrrrsT r Vhy
in rhe hrst person? Each urterance wirs rre sorre conrnr.rnclnrcnrs.'\plrirrcLl rnd srrrc n.r? 2o:I God spoke all these words' say-

subsequentlv ,pok"n ,apnrr,"fV. S-"Vi"g. + why J.,,'.,,,," cuu,,rr.,u,l,,r",,tr rhre.rter prrnish- ing' According to all thc commentators,
, ., .'.- -r nrcot rrd orhrrs rrc,.? "l the LoRD am your God" (v. 2) is the firstLltCrflllV. tO SilV, I nl5 lCilcneS lnilt LjOU

spoke them in such a \vrly as to have the cotnmandment and "You shall have no other

Israelires ansrver each posiiive comnranclmenr rvith "\'es" and each prohibirion \virh 'No." ::"T:!\,",'J"':f1n:t;Ti;,t,I;]i'."J*il{
to Deut. -5:16. IKl The commandments are

all negative ones except for the first and the frfth (''Honor your father and your mother," v. l2). For the essence of the founh, Sabbath
commandment is "you shall not do irny tork" (v. l0). "l the LoRD" is the root of all the comnrandments. Faith in God's existence must be
in one's heart. "\bu shall have no other gods" comes second, for one rvho has another god besides God cssentially acknou,ledges that God
exists, albeit in association with another god. Thus the 6rst commandmcnt is the essential one on rvhich the subsequent nine are con-
tingent, [Ll ]ike the "1" of mathematics. The third commandment, "You shall not sl'eirr falselv bv the name of the LoRD your God" (v. 7),

comes next; it is at almost the same level as the second commandment. This contradicts thc ideas of the sages of India, rvho say that God
does not knorv particular details about the rvorld. For if the srvearcr knerv that God heard him, he rvould be afraid to swear falsely. The
fourth conrnrandment is that of resting on the seventh dav, and this is near the Ievel of the commandment against swcaring falsely in God's
nanre. Its point is to contradict the ideiis of the Greek sages, rvho say that God is continuously creating; anyone who rvorks on the Sabbath
is essentially denying the one-time creation described in Gcnesis. Thc fifth commandment is honoring one's parents. For their honor is

dependent on the honor of heaven, since the parents engendered the child through the power given them by God. They fed and clothed
him as rvell, and it is a notion intrinsically planted in the heart that we ought to be good to those who have been good to us. Thus God is
mentioned in all five of these commandnrents and not in the next 6ve. For the first five deal rvith matters betwccn man and the Creator.

The next live commandments dcal rvith matters betwe!'n one person and another, staning \vith the commandment.lgainst murder, the

destruction of thc body. Then comes the commandment agirinst adultery, violence against the body: then ste;rling, involving property
that is external to the bodl'; then bearing false rvitness, involving speech; then coveting, involving thought, \,hich is the least grievous of
them. All the subsidiary corrnrandments cle riving frtrm thcsc lo are thoroughly expl;rined in the illishnirh, Talmud, and Tosafot. Saadia
too catalogued all the commandments under thcsc I O of the covenant. But let me tell you allusively rhat the lcast of the matters involving
rnan s faith in the Creator is nrore signiFcirnt than anything involving man and one of his fellorv creatures. L'or all created things must die;

the only difference betwcen permitted and forbicldcn sex is that the fornrer need not be hiclden; money has winqs; there is no man

rvho does not sin \vith his tongue by adding to or subtracting from the truth; and ever,v heart covets and desires except for the hearts

of rhe fairhful. [i!tl

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS 25 Spoke to them. Literally, "sirid to them"-tlrat only hc rnd A;rron hild pcrmission to go up to the

Lord (Hizkuni). So you knorv that Nloses wils llt thc foot of the mountain, with the peoplc, rvhen rhe Ten Cornmandments were Sivcn
(Abarbancl).

2O:lGodspoke. Thisphrasealsooccursonlyin6:2andCien.8:15(lr.{asorah).ThelateR. IosephKaraexphinedtherabbinicsaying'
that thc Israeliies heard oniy the first two commanclmcnts direcrly from God as being basecl on the fact rhat only rhey are spoken in the

tirstperson(ljekhorshor).(ot"Godspoke...say,ing"but"Cioclspoke...tosay."Codspokeall of thescrvorclstoi-limself, lik;(asitwere).
;r nrin rvho is arranqing his thoughts iJorder to sry ih",n to otheri. 'He me asuied it and probecl it, ilnd Hc saicl to man...." (lob 28:27-281'.'
One shoulcl th:nk a ining over nilo or rhree times lrefore saying it in public (Hizkuni). ali these words. r\s Rashi explains, God said all oi

the conrmandments simultaneously-but Israel could not unclerstirnd them; rhcn Hc uttercd thc 6rst t\vo incliviclually, the people grew :

frightened,anci]\1osesutteredthereStofthecontmanc1mentsindividuallv(Hizkuni).
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EXODUS 2o:2-3 YITRO l'ln! : nlhu 156

NIPS :I the LonD am your God who brought you out of OJPS :I am the Lono thy God, who brought thee out of
the land ofEgypt, the house ofbondage:3You shall have no thelandofEgypt,outofthehouseofbondage.sThoushalthave
other gods besides Me. no other gods before Me.

R I 2 Your God. "Your" is in the
singular in Hebrelv, and why? To give Moses
something to use in Israel's defense when
they made the Golden Calf. He said, "Let
not Your anger, O Lord, blaze forth against
Your people" (32: I I ). You did not command
lhem not to have other gods, you com-
manded it to m€ alone. Who brought you
out of the land of Egypt. That alone is
enough for you to be enslaved to Me.
Another reading: He had to identify Himself
because He appeared at the sea as a war-
rior, but here as an old man, full of mercy.
"Though I have changed My appearance,
I don't want you to think that there are two
porvers in heaven. I am the one who brought you out of the land of Egypt and saved you at
the sea." Another reading: "Thunder" of v. l5 is literally "voices." Though you heard so
many voices, coming from every direction, don't think that there are many divine powers.
From the house of bondage. From the house of Pharaoh, to whom you were slaves. Or
perhaps it means what the Hebrew literally says, "from the house of slaves," and that the
Israelites rvere the slaves of slaves? No, "the LoRD ,.. rescued you from the house of
bondage, fiom the porver of Pharaoh king of Egypt" (Deut. 7:8). They were not the slaves
of slaves, but of the king.

3 You shall have no other gods. I might take v. 4 to mean merely that they cannot
make idols in the future; from this verse I know that ones that already exist must be

NAHMANIDES 2o;2 I the LoRD am your God. This is a positive commandment,
both teaching and commanding them that they must know and believe that the Lord exists
and that He is their God. He preexists everything, and everything comes from Him by His
lvill and His porver, and He is the God rvhom they must serve. Who brought you out of
the land of Egypt. His bringing them out of Egypt teaches about His existence and His rvill, for we came out of Egypt through His
knowledge and His providence. It also teaches about creation, for if the world had existed for all etemity, nature could not be changed
and miracles ivould be impossible, It also teaches about His unlimited porver, which teaches about His unity: "ln order that you may
knorv that there is none like Me in all the world" (9:14). Those lvho came out of Egypt are the ones who knorv and can testify to all these

th' The house of bondage. For they had been Pharaoh's captives. This reminds them that now it is the great, glorious, and arvesome

Lr ,om they are obligated to serve as their God, for He redeemed them from Egyptian slavery: "For it is to Me that the Israelites are

servants: they are My servants, rvhom I freed fiom the land of Egypt, I the LoRD your God" (Lev. 25:55).
I have already alluded in my comment to 19:20 to the True reason for the use of the nvo holy names. In rabbinic tradition this

commandment is called "accepting the sovereignty of heaven." For "the LoRD" and "your God" are the qualities of a king with regard to
his people. That is rvhy the Mekilta opens its discussion by asking, "What is the justification for 'You shall have no other gods besides
Me'? It is'l the LoRD am your God.'A parable: A king once entered a certain province. His courtiers said to him, 'lssue decrees for us
to obey.' He replied, 'No. When you accept my sovereignty over you, then I rvill issue decrees for you. For if you do not accept my
sovereignty, rvhat rvill make you follorv my decrees?' That is rvhat God said to Israel. ' "l the LoRD am your God"-l am the one rvhose

sovereignty you accepted rvhen you were in Egypt.'They replied, 'Yes.' 'Now that you have accepted My sovereignty, you must accept
My decrees."' That is to say, having acknowledged that I am the Lord and that I have been your God since Egypt-now, accept all My
commandments. Note that-unlike the way He began His address to them, "You have seen what I did to the Egyptians" (19:4), [Ml where
"you" is in the plural-all the commandments are given in the singular, to the individual "you," to warn them that each and every one of
them rvill be individually punished for violating the commandments. They should not think that God willjudge them as a group and that
each individual rvill be saved along with the majority. Moses will explain this to them at the end of the Torah, in Deut. 29:17-19.

3 You shall have no other gods besides Me, Rashi's comment (based on the Mekilta) that this statement demands the destruction
of idols that already exist rvould make this a separate commandment from v. 5, rvhich canies a more severe punishment. But would this
less severe prohibition against orvning idols be included here, before the prohibition of idol r.vorship? In any case, this interpretation is the

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS 2 I the L0RD am your God. "Your" is singular, Iust as an image can be made so that everyone thinks
the eyes are looking directly at him, so too rvhen God spoke, everyone thought He rvas talking directly to him. After all, if the taste of
manna could have the taste best liked by every individual, how much more so God's n'ord (Hizkuni). Do not think that our Sages are
unanimous in their opinion of this utterance. I, for one, am not too shy to say that it is not a commandment, but an introduction to the
commandments (Abarbanel). Who brought you out of the land of Egypt. God might have told them, "l the LoRD am your God who
created you," but they could have answered, "You created everyone! Why put the burden of Your Torah on us?" (Bekhor Shor). Iudah
Halevi asked lbn Ezra why this does not say "rvho created heaven and earth." He himself had already provided the answer in the Kuzori:
God lvanted to identify Himself to them by an instance that they had seen with their own eyes (Abarbanel).

3 Other gods. Rabbi Eliezer says, They are "other" gods because, rvhatever substance they are made of, if necessary they can alrvays

;yf-rxyiiT ''11... lt I',.1){ ;1;l \316*z lj-t"liy .2o:3 
You shall have no

ir,tirr-Nt*3 trr.Trrf niln n:rvn irr<n ;:ffir,t;ff"ffltoi!,#' 
For I arone

:';g-ty trr*rn\ trrilhs ;l?
,'x:rynb xrnr l:): lnnnir tryu orf: ry 2-16.

o*ryuy5 nrrrnn 'll rlo: u'ptolnr
D'probn Dr)of rso: x5 'x:'ryn9 p. 3.

ABARBANEL'S qUEsTfONs + What is the mea-
ing ofrhe first commandment, "l the LoRD m your
God" (v 2)? + Why do some of the 6rst five com-
mandmenc mention 'lhe LoRD" and some "the
Lonn your God," while none ofrhe last 6ve mention
God rt all?

IBN EZRA 2I. ItisHewhomonemust
know, love, and cleave to, be ever mindful of
His presence, and the fear of Him must
never leave one. Who brought you out of
the land of Egypt. Iudah Halevi (may he

rest in peace) once asked me why God did
not say here, "Who created heaven and
earth, and who created you." My reply
(in brief) was that "I the LoRD" rvas enough
for the enlightened; but the unenlightened
needed tangible proof of why they should
serve Him. The house of bondage. For you
rvere like a slave living in a house of slavery.
Compare Lev. 26:13, "I the LORD am your
God who brought you out from the land of
the Egyptians to be their slaves no more."

3 You shall have no other gods. One
must not believe those rvho say that God
has given the Angel of the Presence [Nl
power over the rvorld, nor make images to
channel the porver of the constellations.
Negative commandments alrvays involve the

lNl This term releF to a bcing rvho some thought ruled
the world in God's stead, preventlng Him frcm having to
(as it were)'get His hands dirty" rvith the material aspect of
existence.
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9B The Kuzan

is thus comparing these [people and places] to the heavens-about
which it says, 'He resides in the heavens'284-in that Gods light was

manifest in these just as it is manilest in the heavens. [Even though He

could emanate His light everywhere,l God only _emanates His light
upon those who are suitable to receive the light.zts) This emanation is
called God's '1ou..'286 This is the meaning of the liturgy that was insti-
tuted in the prayer 'With an everlasting love have you loved us

[Our Father, our King, for the sake of our forelathers who trusted You,
may You grant to us and teach us].'287 we are obliged to believe and
verbalize this doctrine, so that we may impress upon our hearts that
this [closeness we enjoyl was initiated by God, not by us.

t9l "As an analogy, when we speak of creation, we do not say that a

living creature created itself; rather, God formed and rectified it upon
seeing matter that was suitable for receiving life, Similarly, lwe were not
the impetus for God taking us out of Egypt and choosing us; rather,l
God initiated our leaving Egypt, so that we could be His elite nation
and He could be our King. Scripture states this in several places, such
as, 'l am the Lord your God, Who took you out of Egypt in order to be
a God for you,'288 and 'lsraei, through whom I shall be glorified."'28e

51 The Kuzari said: "This last Scripture has certainly departed greatly
from the way we would expect God to be described. This flowery prose
seems to have taken liberties with God's honor in suggesting that God
glorifies Himself through human beings."

52 The Rabbi asked: "Would it have been any easier for you to accept
if [Scripture had written that] God is glorified through the sun?"

53 The Kuzari said: 'Yes, because of its exalted role. The sun comes
second only to God in causing the worid to function. It is because of the
sun that daytime and nighttime, days and seasons are organized. Miner-
als, plants, and living creatures exist because of it, and it is only through

284. Ibid., 123:I.
285. Our forefathers are thus known as the "chariot" for God's Divine Pres-

ence on this world. See Bereishith Rabbah 47:6.
286. See Deuteronomy J.0:15.

287. This is the blessing recited in the morning prayers immediately before
the Shema.

288. Numbers l4:4I.
289. lsaiah 49:3.



Second Essay

the sun's bright light thar objects are visible. How, then, could its exist-

ence not be a source of glory lor rts Maker from man's perspective?"

54 t1l The Rabbi said: "is nol the light of the heart iiner and more

exalted than the visible light [of the sun]? All people were blind and

wandered aimlessly before the advent of the Jewish nation, with the

exception of rhose individuals previously mentioned.290 Dunng this

time, one nation believed that there is no Creator. [They stated that
every component of the universe is equal and static, so thatj no com-

ponent is any more prone to having been created than havlng created

others. Thus, everything has always existed as it is now."t Another
nation believed that the earth was here first and created everything
else, and so they worshiped the earth.292 Others erred in believing that
all light and other powerful and rvondrous phenomena are a product of
fire, and fire is therefore worthy of being worshiped.2g3 Fire, they
believed, is the basic ingredient of the soul. Another nation worshiped
other strange gods, such as the sun, moon, stars, and the signs ol the

,odiac.294 Another nalion worshiped their kings295 and wise men.296

All of these nations agreed that no miracle that departed from nature
and normaicy could ever occur.

t2l "lThese fallacious beliefs evolvedl until the days ol the philoso-
phers, who, because of their careful investigatrons and clear thinking,
admitted that there exists a Prime Cause,297 which is unlike anything
e1se. Their intellectual reasoning, however, caused them to denate and
conclude that this Prime Cause has nothing to do wrth this rvorld, let
alone with any component ol this world. It is too exalted to be mindful
of rvhat is going on here, they reasoned, and rvould certainly never
introduce any miraculous phenomenon into the world.

t:t "[The darkness continuedl until this community lof israel] was

purilied. They were then suited for having the [Divinel light rest upon
them and having wondrous miracles performed and nature altered for

290.l:47 and 1:95.
291. See 5:8.
292. SeeM.T., Avodath Kochavim l:2.
293. See T.8., Ta'anith 5b, which arrnbutes fire-worship to the Kuthim.
294. See Deuteronomy 4:19 and Rashi, ad loc , s.v asher chalah.

295. Pharaoh and Nebuchadnezzar were thus worshiped. See Shemoth Rab-

bah 9 .B and T. B. , Meglllah I2a.
296, Daniel was thus worshiped. See Daniel 2:46.
297. See l: l.
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The Kuzqn

them. [Through these miracles], it became visibly evident that the
world has a Ruler, Guardian, Organizer, and Creator, and that He

knows all the matters of this world-small and big alike-and that He

rewards good and punishes evil. This community was therefore the
cause for peoples hearts being rectified. All the nations that arose after
them cannot divorce themselves from the foundation that Israel pro-
vided. The result is that today the entire world acknowledges the cre-
ation of the universe and that the Creator came before anything else.

Their proof to this is the Jewish people and their history-both the
special rewards they recelved lwhen they were righteous] and the pun-
ishments they received [when they sinned]."

55 The Kuzari said: "This rs a source of great pride for the Jewish
people, and you have provided a fascinating explanation. Indeed, Ithe
fact that God became renowned to the entire worid through Israel is
borne in Scripture, asl it says,'[Who divided the waters before them,]
to make for Himseif an eternal .tu-.,'298 '[You took Your nation out of
Egypt with a mighty hand,l and made for Yourself a name that You
have to this day,'299 and'[to make you higher than all the other nations
that He has madel, for praise, for a name and for glory'"300

56 [t] The Rabbi said: "See how greatly King David praised the Torah.
He began with a discussion of rhe sun in the psalm 'The heavens relare
Gods glory.'301 He recounted the sun's encompassing iight, its purity,
its straight course, and its visible beaut;r Immediately afterwards, he
stated that'Gods Torah is pure and revives rhe soul,'302 and so on. It
was as if he was saying, 'Do not be amazed by these descriptions [of the
sun] , for the Torah is even brighter, more pervasive and ubiquitous,
more benelicial, and loftier.'

[2] "Were it not for the Jewish people, the Torah would nor have
been given. Furthermore, Israel's iofty status was not in Moses'merit;

298. Isaiah 63:I2.
299. Daniei 9:15, Nehemiah 9:10.
300. Deuteronomy 26: 19.

301. Psalms 19. Regarding the sun, rhe psalm states, "God made a renr for
the sun in the heavens. And the sun is hke a groom leaving his wedding can-
opy, rejoicing like a mighty hero to run irs course. One end o[ the heavens is
its origrn, its course runs to the other end, and nothing is hidden from irs
heat."

302. Ibid., 19:8.
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Second Essay 101

to the contrary Moses'status was in the merit of Israel. God's '1ou.'303

could not emanate without a multitude of the descendants of Abraham,

Isaac, and Jacob [present to receive itl, God me-rely chose Moses as the

vehicle to bring His goodness to the people.3oa We are therefore not

called the 'nation of Moses,' but rather the 'nation of God', as it says,

'These are the people of God,'305 and 'the people of the God of Abra-
5a*.'306

lrl "[Let us return to our discussion of the ascetic practices of other
religions.l Genuine Divine service cannot be gauged by fancy words, or
by the lifting of eyebrows heavenward, or by the rolling back of the

eyes, or by an increase in supplications and prayers, or by any other
gesture or utterance that is not followed by action. Rather, genuine sen-

timents can only be gauged by deeds that are inherently difficult for
one to perform, but that one nevertheless does with great desire and
love, such as making a pilgrimage to a designated location three times a

year.3o7 Also, by deeds that seem to involve great expenditures and
sacrifice, yet that the individual does with great happiness and joy

t+l "Iniluded in these deeds are: tithine the firsi308 and second3oe

tithes and the poor man's tithe,3lo lringtnf the obligatory festival offer-
ings,r-if- leaving our lands fallow during the Sabbatical and Jubilee
years,5rz making expenditures for the Sabbath and festivals, abstaining
irom work durine those times, donating the first fruits,313 the firstbom
animals,314 the sf,earing tithe,3l5 the d6ugh tithe,316 and other priestly
gifts. These, in addition to the voluntary Temple offerings, and the offer-
ings that one must bring for both intentional and unintentional sins,

peace offerings, and all those offerings that one must bring after having

303. As discussed in par. 50.
30,1. See T.8., Berahot 32a.
305. Ezekiel36:20.
306. Psalms 47:10.
307. See Exodus 34:23-24.
308. Numbers 18:21.
309. Deuteronomy 14:22.
310. lbid., 14:28.
311. Ibid., 16:16. See MishnahChaglgah, chap. I.
312. Leviticus 25.
313. Deuteronomy 26.
314. Ibid., 15:19.
315. Ibid., 18:4. See MishnohOullin,chap. ll.
316. Numbers 15;20.


